
Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat.

P.O.: Baharail, Hemtabad Block, uttar Dinajpur.

NleT No:o-q/ PBG. /?023, Datp- uto1t2o23

NOTICE INVIT lNG e -TENDER

Memo No: 34 I Bisk J 2023 Date: 240112923

The prodhan, Bish nupur c,p., Hemtabad Block, PRI bodies on behalf of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat invites e- Tender for the

following work{s) from the eligible contacto.s as detailed in the table below. {Submission of Te$der is to be made online through

the website httos://wbtenders.qov.inon lv)

ln the event of e-filling, intending bidder may download the tender documents from the website:

http://wbtenders.gov.in directly with the help of Digital Signature Certificate. Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid

are to be submitted concurrently duly signed digitally in the website: http://wbtenders.gov-inThe FINANCIAL OFFER

of the prospective tenderer will be considered only if the tenderer qualifies in the Technical Bid. The decision of the

Artho -O-parikalpana Uposamity, Bishnupur G.P. will be final and binding on all concerned and no challenge against

such decision will be entertained. The iist of Qualified Bidders will be displayed in the website on the scheduled date

and time.
1. Running/final payment for work maybe madetothe executing agency as per availability of fund.

2. Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 {One hundred twenty) days after the dead line date for

Financial Bid submission.
3, A : DATE AND TIME SCHEDUI-E r

Particutars Date & Time
S!. Ns.

1 Date of Uploading of N.l.T Documents (Online) (Publishing Date) 24.O',1.2021

2 Documents download start date (Online) 25.01 ,2023. from 4.OO P.M.

Bid proposal submission start date (Online) 25.01.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

Bid proposal Submission Closing/end date (Online) 03.02.2023. uP ro 02.00 P.M.

5 Date and time of opening of Technical Proposals (online). 6.02.2023. after 02.00 P.M.

6 Date of uploading list for Technically Qualified Bidder (Online) After evaluation of Technical Bid.

7 Date & Place for opening of Financial Proposal {Online) To be notified later on,

NOTE: - if the dates fall on holidays or on days ofhandh sr natllrcl calafility, the dates defer to next worklng days

Acceptance of tender and issuance of work order shall be done only after receipt of appropriate administrative

approvai in respect of each work-

tu
Protlitan

No.-2 BishnuPur G'i"

P.0-Baharail, Dist -UlD
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ation
Fees

Estimated
Amount (ln

Rs.)

Earnest
Mcney
(ln Rs.l

Required
Credentiai

Work
completion

period

01
lnstallation of high must light at all sansad

!:Td€r Bishnupur GP {2 NOS}
4800 00 144000.00 30 days

B: Bid Opening Place: Bishnupur G.P. Office, Hemtabad Block, Uttar Dinajpur,

240000.00



1- Earnest Money & P€rticipetion Fees :The amount of Fees to be submit online {NEFT / RTGS)in favour of the
"Prodhan, Bishnupur e.p."FJc:tc. fgg51533 The scan
copy of NEFT / RT€S draltan shauld be uploaded in technical bid folder during submission of tender.

2. The Bidder, at his own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine t*e site of works and its
Surnounciings ar:d cbtain all inforsration that may be necessary far preparing the Sid 6nd entering into a
contract for the work as mentioned in the N+tice inviting Tender, before submittifig offer ivith full
satisfaction. The cost of visiting the site shall be at his own expense.

3. The intending Bidders sheuld clearly understand that whatever ma), be t!'re ct-rtcsme of the Present
invitatio* af B!ds, no ccst of Bidding sltall be reimbr.lrsable by the Department. The Tender lnviting auti':o:'ity
reseryes the right to reject any or all the application(s) for purchasing Bid Documents and/ar to accept or
rejeet any or all the offer{s} without assigning dfiy reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might
have been inci;rrecj by any Teniierer at the stage of Bidding.

4. The intending tenderers are required to quote the rate online only, no offline tender will be entertained.

5. The t*+der E+vl?i*g aut!'ier5t;* res*= the rlght t+ cence-i tfue *d-i-T- dt;e E* r-eitaveidableeiretffitstarices ar:d e-**

claim in this respect will be entertained.
6' In case cf any ob.;ection regarding disqualification of any Agency that should be lodged to the tenddr inviting

auth*rity ryithin X day fron: the date of publiceiion of tl':e list *f qualified agenciss and beycnd ihat time
schedule no objection will be entertained.
Seal and Signature ofthe Tenderer

7. Before issuance af the WORH GftAEA *re tender inviting authority may verify the eredentiaffi andlar cther
dccument{si of the lowest tenderer. After verification, if it is found that the document{s} submitted. hS the
lowest tenderer isfare either maaufactureci or false, ti:e work srder will nct be issi.red in favour of the said
Tenderer.

8. Printed Schedule of Rates appiicable Current P.W.D.'s Schedule of Rates for Buildings
forexeeution of theWark: Works, S & p Wsrks and Current p. W, iRoadslDepartment
Schedule of Rates for Road Works.

9. With whom the acceptance of the Prcdhan, Bishnupur G.P., Hemtabad Block.

viateriais will ba purchaseei by the ce iil.ractoriS. Departmeirtai materiais wiii not'oe issued

11' lntending tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocopies of all valid company details,
ualid psi'tfiership deed {i= ea=e of partnership firm}, {u:.re*t prcfessiona! Tax Deposit Chalian /
Professicnai Tax tlearanee eeftificate, pAFri eard, GST registratior: lrio7, fertificate, Trade Lieense frorn the
respective Municipality, Fanchayet etc. proper credential of similar nature of work as per G.o. 04_
A/PW !Ol]iCIC-AZ/1.4 dt. * LSI$3/2015 shou!d he submitted. Payrnent Certlflc*tes !r: Iieu ef er*clentiels will
nat be ac*epEed. INan statutory documents].

12. All tenderers are requested to be present cnllne during opening of tenders positively. lf considered
necesserY, insta:1i +*iine i:!d firE-v +!e condrited irn.r-nediately after opening ol tenders to k:wer down rates
and in no case hisT'their ab:*i-ice wiii star:ci agairt;i hr:iciiirg the same.

13. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percefitage above /
beiaw than ar 3t par wlth the relevant prlee schedule cf rates. Ccnciiticnal 1;nc*i*plete ta:nij*r r,.;ill n*t he
entertained.

L4.

15.

The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders
whatsce'",*i' ;*d he wi!! nat he !:ound tq accept *ithe r the lolrest tende,r or a

will be entertained for delay of lssuance of work ord er as well as paym6nt,

assigning any reas0n

the tenders.
and no ciairn whatsoever
lntending tenderers mayany.

cansider these criteila quoting their rates.
3.6. if any tenderer withdraws his offer beiore acceptance or refuse within a reasonabie tirne withaui giving any

satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, he shall be disqualified for submitting tender to this office for
minimum peried cf 1{*nei .,;ear.

17. Pi"ofessio;:ai Tax iF'ii riepcsit i'eceipt chaiian for ihe current financial yeai, PAN Card, iast 3 yeai's iT return,
15- digit Goods and Services Taxpayer ldentification Number iGSTlNi under GST Act2A17 (Amendment of

tfr.



Rule a7{g}tbi of WBFR, Vol-l vide memo no 4374-F{Y} dated L3.A7.2:017 of Finance Department (Audit

Branch), Govt of West Bengal) and latest chaltan.
18. Cess @ 1o/o {Ane Percent} of the mst of construction works wilt be deducted from the bitls of the contraetors

on all contracts awarded on or after 01.11.2005 in persuasion with G.O. No. 599Al4M-28/06 dated

27 .O9.2AA6. Deduction of l. Tax should be made as per rule in vogue.

L9. Release of Security Deposit uill be made as per G.O.

20. All risks or damage to physical property and of personal injury artd death which may arise during and in
. consequenee of the performarrce of the contract will barn by the contractor.

21. The centractor shalt be responsible for the safe*.y* of aH activities on the site.

ITT]STRUCTION TO BIDDERS

(General guidonce far e-Tendering)

lnstructicnsl Guidelines for tenders for electronic submission of the tenders online have been annexed for
assisting the contractors to participate in e-Tendering.

The Technical proposal shouid corrta;n scanned copies of the followings in two covers {folders}.

A-l.Statutory Cover file Contain ing

a- EMD online receipt copy
ii. Tender form No. 2911tii) & NIT (Properly uploaded and digitally signed).The rate will be quoted in

the BOQ. Quoted rate will be encrypted in the B.O.Q. under Financial Bid. ln case quoting any rate in

291.1(ii) the tender is liable tc be stxnmarily reiected-

A-2. Nan statutory r'Technical Documents

i. Current Professionai Tax (PT] deposit receipt challan, lT return, PAN Card

ii. Registered Deed *f partnership lirm and Power of Attorney.
iii. Valid Trade License from ti:e r=speetive MunieiFality/Panchayat etc.
iv. Requisite CreCe*tial fertificaTte oi simiier *ature of work

The above stated Non-Statutory / Technical documents should be arranged in the following manner:

Click the check boxes beside the necessa:'.g documerrts ;n the MV Docurnent Iist and then cliek the tab
"submit Nanstatutory DocumeRts'to senci the seiected documents to Non-Statutory folder. hlext Click the
tab tlick to Encryptanci upload" and then click the "Technical" Foicier to uploaci the Technicai Documents.
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ider:tifil*tior: Nr-ii'nL.;er ifiSMlli R,etir;"n {cr ot* yeer-

i. iraije i..;i,irirae Lcriiiir-;i* .

2" Fartnerstrip Firrn {Fart**r*1ip Deed, Valid Trade

License & Firm registration certificate).

3. Limited Company (lncorporation certificate, Valid

Trade License).

4" Co operative Society {Soeiety Registration

Certificate copy, Trade License).

5. Registered Power of Attorney.
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Creder:t:a i

ii:r appiri.ar, =
[3 ses)

-':--a':-- a: i. ReqLr!sit* {r.ti*irtiai Ce;'tificate for the \/ork cf
:.rT,ri.:t ;.,-:-;ii- '.;,ii.i,iiir-r rrt-,i io1i,,.;<:;r:: ii' i,t'-r uf
C:'e ije ':i:'.. ' . :l rci i:e aCCei:.eC.

The financial proposal should ccntain the folbwing documents in one cover {fold'er) i.e. Bill of Quantities
tBOq).The bidder is to quote the rate (offering 3.b+ve1 belowl At Par) online through Computer in the
Space marked for quoting rate i* the BOQ. Only downloaded copies af the above documents are to bc
uploaded Digitally Signed by the contractor.

Seal and Sigrraiure of the Tencierei'

No.'Z Bishnupur G'F'
!r'e-tsahara ii,,llst'-U/D'

Prodhan, Bishnupur Gram Panchayat

iSigr:ataire cf Te:ider Acceptirrg AuthorityJ

Memo No: 34{4} I Bish I 2023 Date:2419'ln023

Copy fonruarded for information and with a request for ri:aking an ari'angement to display the notice for wide
p*b!icity to.-

The
1- SDORaiganj Sub Division.
2. BDO, Hemtabad Development Bleck
3, ISGPP ce!!, Karnq;*ra, RaEganj, Uttar Dinajptir.
4. G.P. Notice Boarci.

*Prcdhan
llo."2 Bhtrnui: I ir G'P"

P.SBa ha rait, 0ist'U/ D,

Signature of Pradhan
Sish*upur Gram PancFrayat

tu


